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OCTOBER TERM, 1~67 

N,9. f.6 

UN1'J.l'ED S.TA~Es oF An~xo~ A:rPELLANT 

v. 
PEN'N-0.LIN C.HEMIO.Aa1 .. COM·f,AN:Y, ET AL. 

(J').r- 1PPEAb Ji'ROM THE UNJP]j)D' fJPA..fJ.'JiJS' ·DISPRIO'P OOV~T FOR 
'J.'HiD .DIS'l.'RJt!'! l:JF IYEJ'LAM! A'lUJJ 

I 

:r~ . ~]ltOQRp ~9~ Nf>~ ~Vf,~QJ;!'l'. ~r,f~v~~~': 9~Af~ Tl:!A,'X 
SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN THE MA.BRET WERE .APP ARENT 

• l 

. WHEN T::Epl .TOINT VE~TURE TOOK PLACE THAT BORE ON 
· ·Tri. ux:Eu·HooD THKT T:rtE· ·col\f:i?.A.:Nms WOULD HAVE 
ENTEREa '.rHE MARKET INiDEPENtDEN'.rLY 

.Alt~ough in' t~e :pri9r ap:pea~ tlris ,Co¥t ~~d held 
fhat the ~Vid~nce e~~bfi~hed at 1e*t a prip:la f ;:i,eie 
case that J;>eim~alt and Olli. ·1Ve:re probable entrants 
(37~ 1J.S .. ftt 17~l'75), the ~~triGt ?<>urt on ~·e!llPt:ti:4 
~~t~~ed that n~~~her comp~y- would h~v~ ~mt.er~~ 
~4e ~~rket in~e:pend.entl;r. Af:pellees a_.ttempt t<? up
h9ld t4is ruling o:p. the gi·o~d t)rat ~e evide:q.ce they 
:pr~~~n~·~ ~~ !~~~q ''·~~li;ed" some Of tµe ele~~µts 

(1) 
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this Cotu't previously had relied upon in holding that 
a prim.a facie case of probable enb-y had been estab
lif$Y.e9-. (App~llee~' B;i.~. 11); they ru·ge that "before final 
decfslon ri{•jitt~:\ist.1966> to: proc·eed with Peiin-Olin,.'' 
certain significant developments were "apparent" (.Ap
pellees' Br.11); and they accuse us of ''significant omis
sions -and distortions'' whereby "the most important 
facts in the sodium chlo1·ate picture since 1959 have been 
ignored* * 1*"• (Appellees.' Br. 1-2). In effect, there
fore, appellees seek to avoid the major issue raised by 
our appeal-the legal ques.tion whether, in the applica
tion of Section 7 of the Clayton Act to joint ventur.es 
and cong·lomerate mergel's,. the likelihood of probab~e 
entry into the market· is to be determined on the basis 
of a standard that accords primacy to evidence of a 
company~s.capability and inc-entive to enter rather than 
to evidence of the declarad.. intent of the management 
respecting such entry-and they would thus conv.ert 
this case intQ a factual dispute over the sufficiency of 
the evidentia:i.·y suppo'.rt for the dish·iet cow.'t's findings 
o:µ ~ntry. ' ' · 

.,A.pp~llees' atf;em_pt :pfUSt fail, howeYer, because the 
record does not .support. their claims. The alleged 
"signi:q.cant d~velopmen~.'' were not "apparent'' . , . . • , , I , 
wh~n the j qint ventm:e was. entered into. Indeed, even 

+ l l ! • ~ . 

at the time. of the remand trial iu 1965 the actual 
• . . I :. f • .. I ! .• • • . • I· . ' . I 

:i;nembership of the industry, except for the entry_ of 
:Piit~i:nrrgh :Piat~ <l1a~s, was basically imalte~·ed fr~m 
11 o # t t • • , • ' • J, • I t t ! I j; • , ' • l 

what +t had been when the m.erger took place in 1960. 
- t I.; . . . . 'I ' . ,, 'I . ' . ' . . . . 

Thus, · the evidence u;po;n. which thi8 Court preYio\tSly 
.o ' I 0 ' I \ 1 J, : ', '" • 

h?-~ed_ its c~nclUSion that a prima facie ca~e of p1·ob-
- •t ,; • ' I 

able entry had been shown stands basically unrefuted 
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ap.d··lliiqtialified, and iihe 1-ega:l issue we ha'Ve tendered 
is: squ:areTy'f>'resented £0r decision.!· . . · ·., · · 
-

11 a.:"fhe dtstrfot court itself·dJ.:d'·not' r.e~y.'0li the .. ev.ii. 
di3nce·of.alleged market changes 'fappa·r.ent.,' at the tim.e 
of· the j·oint venture fa>' support its · conclusion that 
neither· Pennsalt nor 'Olin would hav.e ·ehtered inde
pendently. It treated this evidence suminarily (R. 824), 
using· it only to support. its conclusion that "After the 
jomt-'veritu:re ·agreement was e~rncuted,. a number ·of 
e;vents occurr.ed which made· individual ·entrY' -~ the 
chl0ratc field 'by. Oun even less :irwiting· than :bh-ereto
f 01re-.'' [Emphasis ·supplied.] .A.s we show below, any 
such changes as may hav.:e: taken place· in the market 
several years after the joint ·:ventuI:e were irrelevant. in 
deterrpining. whebhe1~, w}len the venture took place in 
1960,. it was illegal b~cause of its probable ant:ic0mpe-
titive. consequen~es. ,. • r • ' . . · · 

· b. The 1·ecoJ::d: does not .suppo.rt,i ·and .indeed refutes, 
appellees' claim .that:.-important changes -in tJie de
mand: £-0r chlorate er .in the plans. of major consume:rs 
had ·occurred or· wei:e appar.ent by· the time of the 
Augusii ·1960 decision to proceed with Penn-Olin.1 · 
· · (i:} .Appellees;. Ofodm as to Chlorate · demand: The 
vei,-y record references and .materiruls in. appellees' ·brief 
itself confirm rather ·than' refute- this· Oouxt's assump
tion in its prior opinion thaii the industi-y wap rapidly 
expanding-->;an o!bviously signilicant fact in assessing 
the likelihood 0f entry -at that tip.le. A ppellees' •brief 
recognizes {pi ·3') ·that there· had been"an inerease in 

1 AJJ:pellees' claim of t~e 'oontin~~~ e~ten~. of a large num
bell of other potential ·entrants whicli, 'like · Pennsalt and Olin, 
werE} i~ th~ chlor~a;lka.Ji industry, is 8Xf!.min!il in Pa1;; n;r (b);. 
infra. 
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tbe ·capacity of the chlOrate suppliers to the Southeast 
market from 47,000 tons in 1960 to 103,200 tons in 
1964---a t<;,tal rise of mor~ than 110 percent. The ap
pendix to the brief reveals (p. 2(a)) that the actual 
production of Sot1theaste1'Il market prod\.lce1's in the 
post-acquisition years ·of 1962, 1963 and 1964 was 
66,293 tons, 77,771 tons, and 88,967 tons, respectiT'ely, 
representing annual percentage increa..;;es -of 1713 per
cent ih 1962-1963 and 14.4 percent in 1963-1964. The 
remand testimony i·elied on by appellees shows that 
the average gTowth rate for sodium chlorate produc
tion in the 1961 .... 1965 period was 10 pereent (R. 188); 
thut the average growth rate for other ehemical prod
u~ts was, by contrast, 'Only aibont 6 perC'ent ( R. 188-
189); that the growth rate :for sodium. chlorate from 
1957through1962 was about 10 percent (R. 258-259); 
and in 1960-1961 was 10-12 percent (R. 388). The 
1965 remand testimony which appellees cite does not 
include any estimate of a reduction in the growth rate 
p1·ior to 1968; and that 1963--1965 estimate was of a re
cluction to a normal chemical industry growth rate of 
5-6 pe1·ceht '(R. 258-259)-· an estimate in sharp con
flict with other testimo1iy and with the figures presented 
by appellees' ar>pendix~ which show a 14.4 pe1·cent 
growth rate cohtinuing in 1963-1964. 

(ii) Appel-lees' clai1n as to the threat of potential 
captive prcdiiction: Here, again, appellees seek to 
rely upon a development whoi:;e ~igni:ficance was at 
best questionable ~ven as late as 1965, and \'i'hose emer
gence as even having remotely possible significance prob
ably dates back no earlier than 1962 01· 1963. A brief 
r'eView of some -of t11e reco1•d mate1·ial ('itecl by appel-
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lees. dis'closes the tr.ue time filmensions. R~present.a

ti"\t.es 0£ American Potash and -ef Pittsb'Urgb, Plate; 
leading merchant suppliers to the ·SoU.thearst m~~ket, 
testified at .the remand' tria:l in 19'65 that they did not 
eve~ become aware ·0f a possibip.ty of entry by the 
pulp ·or pape:i.· comvanies u..ntil "thre~ yea!'s ·ago"
i.e., 1962 (R. 250-251; R. 148). The Huron Chemical 
Company-the co.tnpahy that has b.een most active in 

. . seeking to -0onstruct sodium · -c'hlo1·ate facilities :for 
pulp and 1mper companies-placed its piJot captive 
sodjum cl:i1orate plan.ton.stream at Marathon, Ont.a·rio, 
Canada, in September· 1964; and, even then, the pilot 
plant was put in without attempting to secure a profit, 
at .a liocatio11 with the exceptionally low power cost of 
.25 cents ·per kwh.,2 and at a plant where a related 
facility pr.o'Vided ''technically sophisticated personnel 
who coli.Id operate the chlorate plant without any 
incremental labor cost" (R. 288).. 

Finally; as oi the time ·of the r ·enrand trial, n~ pulp 
and paper plant in the Southeast had colliltructed its 
own .sodium chlorate facili.t;y . .Appellees' ·claim that 
three pulp ·and paper companies in .the Southeast___.... 
Brunswick, Riegel and Union Bag-were on the 
~'verge,., of bec0ming producers while one, 13uckey-e, was 
"a mere !Step -aw.ay'·' (Appellees' Br. 4) is, at best, an 
~xtremely optimistic :estimate of the situation as of 

2 Powei' costS in the Southeast vai'J from a low of .4:17 cents 
per kwh 11~ the '!l'V A. ?-tea. to .~2 cents P'~t kwh. ii~ N o'r:folk, 
V~:rginia (DX HO, .R. 1'49'; P:&: 3'1). :Powet i~. th~ ?ingle most 
expensive input in the manufacture of sodium cWltlra'te, :ia'liglli~ 
up to 40 percent of total manufacturing costs (see PX 1, Tables 
I; II). Consequently, developments in regions with different power 
costs do not indicate the feasibility in the Southeast. 
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April and May 1965.8 There are no substantial indica
tions of earlier interest in captive production; and the 
overwhelming :impact of the evidenee is that M"en the 
remote possibility; let alone the "thre.at", of captive 

3 Blaw-Knox '~ns still cliscussing with Brunswick the po~-.i
bility of u. cl1lol'ate pl'n.nt, wns recently '·c·ontnc•t('(l nnd nsked 
to consider W' for Brunswick, nnd considered the matter ns 
"still open,, ns of the dn!te of remand testimony (R. 335-336). 

Riegel, ns of the dnte of the remn.nd hearing:-:, was ~till dis
cussing the possibility of Huron's ronstrurting a pln.nt ai; "re
cently ns this morning'' (R. 228) nnd wns "tl'ying to clarify 
some of ;thc understandings on this'' before cn•n pre:-l'nting n. 
recoIDJnendution 'to m:u1ngemcnt (R. 229). 

Unioh Bu.g's consideration of its O\Tll proclnction commenced 
in, the Fnll of 1964 (R. 303) nnd hence was scnrc<'ly ripe nt 
the time of the remand (R. 305-306). 

Buckeye, mther than being "a. mere step nwny", rontinu<'d to 
be pl:Lc<YUed by the fact thnt cost of power in Floridn. wa~ too 
higl\ 'to mu.ke production economically fea~ibfo (R. 396) . 

4 .A.ppellees urge (Br. 4) that betwe.en lD:JO and 1965 lech
nologicn.1 chn.nges "greatly facilitated the po::>Sibility of entry by 
pulp n.nd pa.per compn.nies." Implicit in their 8t:tte.ment is the 
suggestion thnt entcy wns therefore pos.<;ible prior to 1!)5!), but 
they cite no evidence to support this contention. Tlw witnet:S 
relied upon by app~Iiees makes c}e::i.r that the po~"ibility of eutry 
did not' 'exist in 1960 (R. 183) and the rtechnolo~y i·eforred to 
did not :Qecom.e n:vn.ilable. un.til 1963 (R. 184). Tl1e only testi
mony ¢'!.ting , t.o tlie feasibility 9£ plants for the Southenst 
with a. en.pa.city below n. thoustLnd tons re1ntcs to· 10G5 (R. 317). 
Other 8upposed ·evidence relates to· mattl\rs ~d1 ns Dow·~ ne,·er
implemented iriterest. irl a. . com.binn.tion chlorine-ca.n~tic-chlorine 
dioxide plant, to be owned iby Pow, that would provide 1i, com
pletely c1ifferen:t approach to blenching (R. 3~4-32G); Riegel's 
en.rliel' interest in, ·a possi'ble cltlorine-cau~tic nnd chlornte op
eration, to ·be own.eel by Allied, a merchant produoor (R. 224-
226; 382-:-883) ; n.nd Buckeye's ec9nomic:i,lly infen::;ible nbstrnct 
interest (R. 396). 

· '· -. 
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production was not iapparent until, at the very earliest, 
1962 or 1963, if then. G • 

* * * * 
In sum, the factual bases upon which appellees 

would avoid the legal issue of the standards for de
termining probable entry are not supported by the 
record. The legal issue thus is properly presented and, 
as we show in Point . ID, below, under the proper 
standard the district court erred in holding that 
neither Pennsalt nor Olin was a likely entrant. 

II 

IF THE JOINT VENTUEE 'VAS ILLEGAL AT TIME OF SUIT IT 

CANNOT BE :RETRO.ACTIVELY VALIDATED BY SUBSEQUENT 

CHANGES IN THE MARKET 

The role 0f post-acquisitton or post-transaction evi
dence in merger and joint venture eases is an ex
tremely limited one. As this Court recently explained 
(Federal Trade Oorwmission v. Oonsolidated Foods, 
380 U.S. 592, 598) : 

If the post-acquisition eridence were given con
clusive weight or allowed to override all proba
bilities, then acqui$itions would go . f 9rward 
willy-nilly, the parties biding their time until 
reciprocity was allowed fully to. bloon;i.: It is, 
of course~ true that· post-acquisition 'conduct 
may ·amount to a· violation of°§ 7 even though 
there is no eYidence to establish ·probability in 

G Indeed, appellees' ~laim. of evidence of the irµpact of the 
threrut of captive production refers to a · pnce decline in Nov
ember 1964 (Appellees'· Br, 2, 4, 1$; .R. 824)-a price ·drop which, 
q.espit;e , ,appellees' cl~im,. qould sc~r~ly .b.a.v,e . beeD; · "apparent" 
in August 1960 (Appellees' .Br. 11),' ap.d was ~1ot: "* t.• ''' [w]e 
antfoipate no major price change§ durnig tlie next five years'; (R. 
551). 

283-736--67~2 
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lirntilrte. * * * Bui the force of § 7 is st'tll i'lf, 
probabilities, not in what Uttc1· transpi'l'cd. That 
must necessa1ily be the case, for once the two 
compatri.es ID>e united no one lmows what the 
fate of the ac(iuired company and its competi
t01:s would h~ve been but for the merg·er [em
phasis added]. 

See,- also, Fede1·<il Trade Com11iission v. P1·octc1· cf; 

Gamble Co., 386 U.S. 568, 576-577. 
Post-transaction evidence may be relevant whc.>n it 

casts light upon the situation at the time of the trans
action or the suit, and thereby helps to evaluate more 
clearly' the probable effect of the challenged structural 
change in the market upon competitjon. See Consoli
dated Foods case, supra, 380 U.S. at 598. Such evidence 
:may also be useful to a coilrt in determining the scope of 
appropriate relief, although, we hasten to add, subse
qtient ati1elioratio11 of som~ of the adve1·se effects of an 
iliegai aequisitioh by no means establiRhes the inap
propriateness of divestiture. 

But sttbsequent devrelopments cannot be used to ""al
idaie a me1'g'e:t or joint ventm·e that was illegal when 
consu.tnmated and when sltit was brought. For, as the 
Court pointed out in Vonsolidated Foods, supra, Sec
tion 7 deals "in probabilities, not in what later tran
spired/' and it is impossible to determine how the 
rriarke'U would have developed had the challenged 
transaction not taken place. In th.is case, for example, 
the· claimed later threat of production by the pulp ancl 
paper companies may be a defensive 1·esponse to the 
no'hctjmfjetitive pricing oi sodium chloi·ate ; the en
hanced competition i1iat might have resulted from 
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i:hdependent· efitry by both Pemr and Olin, o·r. entry 
by one and potential entry by the other,. may have 
m~de this :t·espons.e unnecessary. It would he a bizarre 
rufe that woUld validate ~n illegtaI venture 'because 
several years after its inception the consumers sought 
methods o! avoiding the price expio1tation to which 
the venture contributed. . 

To permit the parties to an illegal merger or joint 
venture to justify it on the basis of fater -events 
wo_uld sei'Iotisly w'e&ken the prophyla:¢tlc pUi-pose of 
Sectfo:n 7 to arrest ·afiticomp~titive tnerg·~rs a-nd com-
bmaiions in their incipiency. The tmss1'bility or such 
justification would encoutage defe'tidants to attempt 
stl~h merge':rs and to delay tlie trial o:f cases ifi the hope 
tliat some new development will ·o·ccut. Furthermore, 
such justi:licaHorr would ignore the m~u:t'y to co:tnpeti
ti&n. tliat lias occu1ired be:for.e· ihe a'.tneliortttillg charr~·es 
took place. 

T.Iius~ e-ve'fi if cliMiges i:ti tile market mt;tde :it less 
likely b'J 1963· oJf latel:' that P~fills~lt ·and Olih wottld 
have ruiter~d mdependently,. that fact wottld not le
galize the joint v~n:tti.1·e th~y Utl'deriodlr in 1960. 

llf 
l'HEl RECORD SHOWS T:Ff..&T, UNDER 'J'.iHE APPLICATION O'F 

THE Pko:PEU- $TAN.D.&:Rb, THE D'.fS1•arOT co'UR11' EBBED IN 
Jfo'LDlNG THAT NEiTHER i?'11i:NNsAi1t N'o.R OLIN WAS A 
tiKELY EN~AN~· IN1:Q T:i3:E MAR:irnT 

A:ltl1011~li appeilees earl'.caim;re a;:rul: then Cl'iti~ize our 
p1·o'j_)osed fsa:sis fnf ihe dete-rmili:a:Hon of probable 
enti'i (Appeiiees' !fr. l6-2i), the :faot is that the stand
atd (Br .. f<tr the United ~t~te8.3&.42}i~·conso.tlant with 
the indications in this Court's previous decision in -this 



case, and is comp1·ehensive in its consideration of rel
evant factol's. 

(A) APPELLEES' CONTENTION'S AS TO THE PROPOSED STANDARD AND 

ITS ..t.\.l'.PLIO.iTION 

The application of this standal'd to the reco1·d in 
this case, set forth in detail on pages 46-51 of ·our 
'bl'ief, does not warrant a:ppellees' suggestion of a 
Procrustean test.° Contrary to appellees' assertion, 
(.A.ppellees' Br. 16) the pl'oposed standard is not 
one which "excludes'' evidence of co1·po1·ate decisions, 
policies, and plam1ing. The test is addre::-sed to the 
question of the relative weight of such eYidenee con
sidered in the context of the full scope of releT"ant 
economic factors. It seeks to avoid making eYide.nce 
of managerial intention the focal point of analysis . 
.And we have not applied it inconsistently to the dif
ferent issues in the case. 

For example, contrary to appellees' claim (A.ppel
lees' Br. 19), our conclusion that Olin woulcl have 
entered the market is based upon a complex of eco
nomic factors (Br. for the United States. 46-51) rather 

6 .Appellees £.nd it "incompl'ehensible" (.A.ppelloo:;· Br. 10) 
th:.it we nssert that Olin had the incentive to t>ntt>r tht> mnn
ufacture of sodium chlorate in orde.r to take nd\·nntnge of 
its po~ession of the Mathieson proce$$ for geneJ:nting C'hlorine 
dio~de. The eum.ufative evidence, however, is thn.t mills, in 
purchnsing chlomte, "tend to heaYily fn;rnr th<' one whose 
process they employ" (DX 65, p. 3) ; and that the nbility to 
pr.ond~ technienJ. se.rvice regn,rding n. chlorine dioxide ~nern.t
ing proce~s is a, v..'l.1.uruble a.id to the :-;a.le of i;odiwn chlorate 
(DX 56, at R. 708; PX 254, nit R. nuo-;;;;2; Tr . ..\. 275-276) . ..\p
pe.llees' continued nclrn.owledgment of this spt>cinl ini:e.ntivl.\ is 
shown by .A:ugnst and September 1900 docun1euw (R. 550-552, R. 
556). 
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than on ,eviaence ·of , intent of lower-level manage
ment. .A.gain; ·con:fir:ny: ·to ·a:ppellees' alailn in ·the 
Ca'Se of Di~@nd .Alkali, 1. filscussed· m: appellee8' 

· brief on· pages 19 and 20; we made i~ clear ·that Dia
mond .Alkali, ·in contrast •to· Pennsalt and Olin, had 
:never pr.eviously sold nor m~nufactured sodium chlo
rate; possessed no' ·basic -te'C:ib.nol©gy; and· had no chlo
Hne di0xide generating pI!ocess to .aid 'it in making 
sales.1 

Appellees further accuse us Df inconsistency (Ap,. 
pellees' Br. 20) in t4:l;t, to pro't'."e ~he :erobability of Penn
salt entry, we relied upon a management decision that 
1nade a 30,000 to:p. chl.orc;).te-10,000 ton pe;rcblorate com
binat~oµ .. ,P~ant "'.ith .:). 31 pe~·~ept . reti~r~ ~~active; 
but that we . "would bar" IDBinag.en1ent evidence that 

. • . "'J Ii' • • ' · · 

late~ ~:r:oj.ect~qns, . refl~cfyig a:· .dee~~ hi pe!qhlorate 
dernap:~1 ~ade 1

the J?;roposal unattra~tive . . But in our 
or~~ilfal b~ef (pp . . lt:15, 4-9-~0), we not~~ the down
."f.a:rd revi~o:Q. to .~ a9mbiJtatj.~n P!~nf in:v?.lv:m& only 
5,000 ton percJ:ilo~a~ .P~?clp,.ctioi;i.1' a;n,d P?;in.~d. out that 
at thl:~.red~ce~ ~ttantl.ty .~e P;t:9Ppsal .s~ *lded a.26.~ 
perqel,'lt ,+efan'll 9~f.or.e tcwes an¢!.. a 42.7 pe;rc~nt ;retu~'ll 
if half the capital r~qi,U:red ~a~ ~w-·xowert , 

7 The Diam~~d market study recogni~es Diamond's wan~ of 
technology and pr~poses further Study and · 4evelopme11t o'f 
itechnology "in the eveiit ·tha,t Dla.m.ond Serio~ly copsiders en· 
teri.ng the sodium chlorate field" (DX 63, R. ''72'7). The absence 
of a. record of furthet · work thereby c-0il'.firnis .the continued 
existence of the fa.Ct.ors impeding'Din.mond's entry ~Br. for the 
United States ' 22): · . · · 

~ See discussio!l of rates of retubi. iii Part h r '( c) ~ irifra. 4.ppel· 
lee8" cliata.<;terization of the d'einand for p·erch1orate ·as "colhipsed" 
is exa:g~erated. Tiie appellees omit fttiro their de5cription· ( Ap· 
pellees' Br. '8) ' '0£ · the A'ugust 1960' · meniorandum · of tlie 
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A.ppellees also contend ( Ap1Jellees' Br. 27-29) that wo 
ighored the question whether those in the market recog
nized that Pemi and Olin were potential competitors. 
We discussed this matter on pag·es 18 to 20 of our brief. 
We also·noted (p. 57) that the long history ·of cooper
ation between Pennsalt and Olin in considering joint 
enti•y into the sodium chlorate market would make it 
highly probable that the company that firi;t enterecl 
''01tld be extremely aware of the potential intere:->t of 
th.e foresworn partner. 

(B) Al'l?ELLEES' CONTJ::N'l'IONS AS 'l'O OTIIER CUf,OR-.\lJl~ALI 

POTENTIAL ENTM.NTS 

Ctu•iously, considering the vigor with whieh appel
lees resist the proposition that Pennsalt and Olin were> 
probable entrants, they nonetheless clain1 that sub
stantially all members of the chlor-alkali industry were 
"potential competitors" (A.ppellec>s' Br. 5, 11) and 
that this :fact dete1Ted the appellees fron1 enter
ing independently. But the district court nei the1· 
made such a :fina:ing nor relied upon the supposed po
tential entry of all other chlor-alkali producer::; to :::up
port its conclusion that neither Pennsalt nor Olin 
would have enterecl independently.0 

Defense Depu.rtment the stn.tement that in HHH: the l'('qnirt>· 
ments of the Depn,rtment might possibly exceed, nt least tem
porn,rily, the •total proclnctive cnpacity of current producer:> (R.. 
836). At thetrfal in 1961, n.n Americn.n Potnsh officin.1 te~tifiecl thut 
he nnticipu.ted further increnses in perchlorate. demn.nd (R. 19) . 

()The district oourt did point t.o the n.unomlCed entry or Pittc:
blll;gh Plate Gln.ss Company in. July 1961 (with n. projectl'cl 
cnpa.city of 10,000 tons) as a. factor ill its coudusion thnt Olin, 
afte1• the joint venture ngreement wns executed, would find incli
viclun.l entry "eveu less inviting thnn theretofore'' (R. 824:). 
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Appellees' also point to th~ supl)osed potential com"' 
petftiun 0f o'th~± chloi'"'alka:li firms as supporting the 
legality 6f the· joint venture. even :wel'e the p.t'obability 
of indt:!pehdent entry to be assumed (Appellees' Br. 
25-29). But their claim that othe:r members of the 
chlor-alkali industry were probable_ entrants does 
not Withstand scrutiny,1° and they confuse speculative 
posstbility with pllobability. 

In fact,. appelle-es do not deny that the . record 
showed that Pennsalt and Olin were ~n1ong the four 
nrost likely potential entrants.11 Since the industry was 

Since we disagree with that court's evaluaition 0£ how prob
a:ble Olin's 'entry was at th~ time of the venture; the "even less 
inviting" evaluation is also suspect. 

10 See cliscus.gion, Br. for .the United States 18-24 . .A.ppellees' 
analysis,· for example, fails to n9te tliat .American Cyanamid, 
·Ohip.Il1an, Diamond Alkali, Dow, I{'M:C, Kaiser, Stauffe1·; Vir
ginia, Oh~cals, and Wyandotte h~d :not engaged in the oommer
ci·itl .manufacture or significant sale o-£ sodium chlorate. Nor had 
any of these comparues a chlorine dioxide generating process, an 
importan't qualiliec'ition £or the sncce.ss1ul marketing of sodium 
chlotate (see p. 10, 11. 6, sw.p1'a/ Br. for the United States 22, 
p.. 14) . Nor does the appellees' analysis consider the ques
tion of tho availability of suita;ble plant sites. See, e.g., DX 85, 
p. 2. N1n~ do~ it pi.Irpoi't to consider the susta.ined nature 0£ the 
interest n'Or th.e special: economic ineentive. C£. Br. for the 
United States 39, ~51. Moreover, n.ppellees' undiscriminat
ing assertions that the companies had an "interest'' or "cousicl
ered entry" oi' "sold Ghemicals'> giosses over the :important 
l[milifrcations '.te'Vealed by 'the coln:pany-by-company analysis set 
forth on pages 18-24 of the Brief for t}le United States. For 
an example, while appellees 1as.sert that Chipman sokl chemicals 
to th1=1 p'lllp llhd paper iudustry (.A.ppelle-es' Br. 2e), 'the :fact is 
that Chipma11 metely tesold purch.asetl cltlorate to a paper mili 
1lext ~oor to its pl~t :in PasadenaJ 'I'extts (Tr. Wl-152) a.nd did 
not "engage .actively in the paper business" ('.fr. 192, 203). 

11 Br. £ot· the United State8, 1'8-24, Mt, 
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highly concentrated (and indeed, as of the remand, 
remained so with Pittsbu:rgh Plate Glass as the only 
en-frant other than Penn~Olin), the elimination by the 
joint ventru.·e of one of the three inost probalJle potential 
entrants was unla'Wful. 

(C) L\l'PELLEES' CONTENTIONS AS TO M.\N.\OEflL\L INTENT 

Fin~lly, we briefly ttun to what must be the nub of 
a}Jpellees' claim-the inviolability of evidence of 1110.11-

agerial intent-which was also the focus of the dis
trict coiu·t's decision. Appellees stress the importance 
of evidence of Pennsalt's and Olin's "establi5ilied in
vestment policy" as being a conclusive barrier to in
dependent entry (Appellees' Br. 6-10, 20-21). We 
hu\e already stated, at length, why it i:-; inappro
priate to attribute contro:µi,ng significance to such evi
dence, particularly where, as here, all managerial de
tern:rinations were made with an existing- as~umption 

that the joint venture was an alternati"ve to independ
ent entry (Br. for the United State~ 37). But, in 
addition, the danger of such a reliance is demon
strated here since the facts simply do not justify the 
heavy weig·ht appellees would place on them. 

Appellees in effect argue : since 1957 Pennsalt has 
required a minimum rate of i·eturn of 25 percent on 
its investment; the projected retm:n for the 25,000 
ton chlorate-5,000 ton perchlorate plant considered by 
Pennsalt in 1959 showed a projected rehu·n, in April 
1959, of 24.1 percent; and the 0.9 percent disparity 
would have led to i·ejection of the project (Appellees' 
Br. 8). However, the record reveals that Penn-
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·s8:1!t· iits~J£ \ haa •ca.lc11.lated· m: Jiainuary. 1959.that if the 
25,000· 'to~ chlo<:rate:-5;Q00 ton•·f)erchlorta;ie · plant were 
financed JJ,y Peiwsait .aI<i>ne'; !i t · would-yi'eld-a-26.2 per
cent. re1n1I'll ' be:fiore taxes....!..()¥ er . tht3 25 ·peraent inv,esi=
meht ' lJ'linimuin.,;...._~di 'thab·d,'f ·:half the : capi'ta<lr re
q1\lired· ·was borrowed at 6 tpeli'cent, the 111ro~ect ·WoJ.tld 
yield a 42;'i p·er.cent rett1Lrn1to ;Bennsalt. 'rhe;district court 
s0. £6i.ln0.· (R.; 834Jand foom©te).. · It \'1as·H:i,J ru:ma:uy ot 
1:9591· tliarl: ·fPennsalt:'-s .. management -deter.mined that 
:fU:11he11 '. e~nsideratfon .. of :independent· entry .. w:0uld, be 
postponed: until af.te:r joint iv-entw.'~ discw§sions with 
Olin ·and would· ·be- recons6:de1·ed only··if : Olin did not 
de~e :to proceed further with the jo:int ventttre (P-X 

I , , · ' ,, t • • • • • t •• I .. l 

154,. R. 52-t)., Moroover, .eontrary.,to appelJ..ees '. a,~ser-
ti0n "( .Ap]?ellees' · Bt. '8) ; 1 fili.e go-ve;rnment's statement 

~{l~t P~P..bsalt' h~~t'p~oje~t~ a yield of. ~.7 P.~rc~~t on 
~ ind:e])en,d.ently-~"\Vlle4 chlora:te-pe,rqhlor.ate p}ant is 
a:ceu.srate/~· , . · · " : .. 1 • • 

·. · :Again ielying ·on eVid'.ence of management :in.tent, 
~~-Qugb .. il~~ .o~ .a spe~iftc ,inV.e~fuie~t J?ciiicy, a.ppellees 

l : I • ~ ' . . 'I s I • • . >2 x11~ .pr<rjee~i9~ o~. ~ - ~.9:2 p~rce)lt p.nd a ~·1 pei·Qe~t return 
~\·~: c9p.t~¥l~<;l, ill. f:~l?,les .fl~ su~d .YI of, a. co~~ •. estimf\~ ~ocu
ment dn.ted January 28, 1959 (PX 153, R. 516;-522)., .p.r~Eai:ed 
pursuant to ·the request of November 11, 1958 (DX 1, pn.r. 3, R. 
661) for a. cost estima.te on a ~0,000-5,000 chlorate-perchlorate 
plant to be built by P ennsa.lt alone (R. 84; 128-130; 833-834). 
The portion of the lower court's opinion cited by a.ppellees to 
support their claim tha.t Pennsalt's p1·ojectio11 of 42.7 percent p1·e
supposed jomt entry (R. 8~9) explicitly refers to different cost 
estimates, dated April 10, 1959 (PX 165, R. 525-526), prepn.red 
pursuo.nt to the request of J anuary 23, 1959 for "data for discus
.sion with Olin-Mlll.thieson" (PX 154, par. B.3., R. 524) . See R. 828. 
Even these late1· projections were "basecl 011 the earlier calcula
tions" (R. 525), and there is, in fact, notbiug in them to indicate 
tha,t even they were inapplicable to a Pe.nnsa.lt-only venture. 
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siurilarly overstress the possihility that Olin woul<l 
have been detel!1·ed from independent entry beett-1,1.Se 
an adequate rate of re~·n depended upon the bo1'
rowing feature of the joint ventu1·e (AppeUees' Bl.·. 
9-11) .13 But Pennsalt and Olin did u1 fact under .. 
take a joip,t project, without borrowing-, and on terms 
which provided only a 10.1 pe110ent investment retm:l\ . 
.A.ppellees now protest that the inability of Penn
Olin to borrow was due to the pendenoy 0£ this action 
(.A.ppellees' Br. 10). But the parties made theh 
:final deeision to p11oceed at ~ time when they knew 
that the "Department of Justice compluint is serious'' 

13 Olin could luwe bor;rowed money on its own to gain }eve-r
age profit. But the district court, ngn.in pr('.occupied with e.'t'i~ 
dence o.f jntent, tnerely stated tha~ while Oli11 could hn.rn clone 
so the "i:ecord containi;; np sqggestion tlui.t Olin would Juw~ 
done so" (R. 821). The. com·t nlso reforred t-0 testimony thnt a lonu 
to n. jointly-owned subsid.in.ry ne.ed not bo c.onsolidn.ted in the 
parents' finn.n.cial st..'\.tement, whereas n. loan of n. wh0Uy-9wn~4 
subsidiary would nppear ns nn. obligation on a. c.onsolidnted bn,ltmce 
sheet. This accounting difference, howe\?er, does not necessarily 
make the borrowing footm"e of o. joint ve-nture fu11dnme11tn.l1y dif
ferent from hoJTowing by a wholly-owned sub~idiary, since the 
credit of the parents is, ns n. prn.eticnl mn.tter, ns much n.t stake"' hen 
the joint Vf>l1tu.re lbarrows' !\$ when the parents do themselves 
(li. 559, 58~, ~Ba-58~). . 
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(R. 818) and thus·· WeDe aware· of futµTe · borrpwing· · 
problems.14 

ERWil~ N. GRISWOLD., 
S0Ucito1· General. 

DONALD F. TURNER, 

Assista;nt 4.ttormey Genercil. 
DAJ.~IEL M. FRIEDMAN, 

Assistant to the S()licitor Genm·al. 

DECEMBER, 1967. 

EDWIN M. ZIMMERMAN, 
ROBERT K, BAKER, 
j AMES 8. CAMPBELL, 

Attorneys. 

H Appellees' willingness to foreg0 the borrowing of capital 
by the ·joint venture may in :fact reflect nothing more· than a 
realization tha;t the impol'ltance of the leverage effect declines 
when companies are investing in more than one project. Hence, 
Pennsalt's President, Mr. Drake, testified : 

If you have more than one project, however, and de
mand for more money than is represented .by that one 
project, the yardstick you use in evaluating the fbenefirt; 
to Pennsalt from one project versus another has to as
sume that you'l' b..orrowed jiwuk a'l'e put into the pot, Mlil 
the total, of '!fiOU'l' acq?,1/m11.dated funds and yD'l.i'l' bor1•owed 
fwnda are then aZZocated· to specifto tp?VJjeots in te'rmS of 
the totaZ inveat'l7wnt in that pToject. It ha6 to be that way. 
[Emphasis supplied. Record on First Appeal 1012.] 
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Record references in this brief to exhibits are to the 
pages at which they are printed. Appellant's Appendix 
(Br. at 59-60) indicates the pages of the trial transcript 
at which all such exhibits were offered or admitted, except 
for the following: 
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Ex}libit and Admitted 

DX 1 Tr. A. 819 

DX 2 Tr~ A. 819 
DX 38 Tr. A. 820 


